
TRINITY LUTHERAN SCHOOL 
CLASS SUPPLY LISTS    

                        2020-2021 
Kindergarten 
____10 #2 pencils, sharpened; preferably 
        Ticonderoga  
____1 4-oz. bottle Elmer’s Glue-All Glue (white)  
____3 boxes 24-count Crayola Crayons 
____2 boxes facial tissue 
____6 glue sticks 
____Headphones (in ziploc with name)  
____1 pair Fiskars scissors  
____1 pencil box  
____1 backpack (not on wheels) 
____1 container baby wipes (girls) 
____1 container of  Clorox wipes (boys) 
____1 box band-aids 
____1 pencil pouch w/3 ring holes for binder 
____1 1” binder w/pockets 
____3 plain folders w/pockets and prongs  
         (no designs) 
____1 plastic folder with pockets and prongs 
____1 pkg page protectors (10 sheets) 
____4 big erasers 
____1 pkg of  spoons (girls) 
____1 box ziploc bags – gallon size (boys) 
____1 package dry erase markers 
____1 eraser for chalkboards or dry erase boards  
 
 

First Grade 
____20 #2 pencils, sharpened; preferably  
         Ticonderoga -no mechanical  
         (10 now, 10 after Christmas) 
____1 box wide Crayola Classic Markers 
____3 folders w/ bottom pockets; preferably 
         plastic 
____1 12- or 24-count box colored pencils 
____3 big erasers (not pencil-top) 
____1 bottle Elmer’s School Glue 4oz 
____2 glue sticks 
____1 pair Fiskars scissors 
____2 24-count box crayons (one to keep at home) 
____4 pencil pouches (no boxes) 
____2 boxes facial tissue 
____1 pkg of spoons 
____1 hand sanitizer 
____1 box Ziploc sandwich bags  
____3 containers of Clorox wipes or Lysol wipes 
____1 can Lysol spray 
____1 Backpack to fit in 12” cubby 
____Headphones for computers  
              (in ziploc bag and labeled with name)  
 
 

Second Grade 
____1 box Crayola markers                  
____2 glue sticks 
____1 pair Fiskars scissors 
____2 boxes 24-count (only) crayons 
____2 boxes 8 or 12 count (only) colored pencils 
____1 large size pencil box 
____1 pkg black dry erase markers  
____2 big erasers (no pencil-top types) 
____2 boxes facial tissues 
____Headphones for computers  
         (in ziploc bag labeled with name) 
____2 containers of Clorox wipes 
____1 pkg forks 
____1 package white printer paper 
 

Third Grade 
____20 #2 pencils, sharpened 
____2 plastic folders -1 Red, 1 Blue with pockets 
____1 box 12 count thin Crayola markers  
____1 box 24-count (only) Crayola crayons  
____3 glue sticks (Elmer’s preferred) 
____2 wide-ruled spiral notebooks 
____3 pkgs wide ruled paper  
____1 large size pencil pouch (no boxes) 
____1 ruler w/ inch and metric-large numbers  
____1 pkg black dry erase markers and eraser  
____1 pair Fiskars scissors 
____2 erasers 
____1 box facial tissues 
____1 roll paper towel (girls) 
____Headphones (in ziploc bag labeled with name) 
____2 containers Clorox or Lysol wipes 
____1 box of band-aids 
____1 bottle hand sanitizer 
____1 box sandwich bags 
____1 box gallon bags  
____Academic Planner (purchase from TLS $6.00) 

 

 

 

ART 
 

     Grades K-3rd    ___1 container Clorox or Lysol wipes 
 

     Grades 4th-6th    ____1 ream of  copy paper 
 

     Grade 7th and 8th 
         ____1 sketch diary (5.5in x 8.5in) or sketchbook 

 

 MUSIC 
 

      Grade 3        ____Recorder Kit (TLS- $10.00) 
       Grades 4-8   ____1 spiral notebook 

  
 

 

  PE 
 

       K- 8th Grade    ____1 pkg 3 ounce paper cups 

  
 

 



Fourth Grade   
____30 #2 pencils 
____2 red or brightly colored pens 
____3 highlighters 
____1 pair scissors  
____4 glue sticks 
____1 4 ounce bottle Elmer’s Glue 
____1 ruler (clear plastic) w/ inch and metric  
____1 box 24 count crayons 
____1 pkg markers  
____1 pkg dry erase markers 
____1 box colored pencils 
____1 set multiplication flash cards 
____2 composition notebooks 
____2 pkgs wide-ruled notebook paper 
____1 pencil pouch (no boxes) 
____5 2-pocket folders w/prongs, assorted colors 
____1 2-pocket folder, no prongs 
____5 spiral notebooks, assorted colors 
____2 1” Binder 
____1 protractor (clear plastic) 360°  
____1 large eraser  
____1 black Sharpie marker 
____4 boxes facial tissues (non lotion) 
____1 compass (drawing circles)- good quality  
____Headphones (in zip-lock bag labeled with name)  
____3 containers Clorox or Lysol wipes 
____2 bottles hand sanitizer 
____1 box of band-aids 
____1 box Ziploc bags, any size 
____1 pkg of forks  
____1 pkg of spoons 
____Academic Planner (purchase from TLS $6.00)   
 

Sixth Grade 
____15 #2 pencils 
____10 blue ink pens 
____10 black ink pens 
____10 red pens 
____6 packages. wide-ruled loose-leaf notebook paper 
____1 pencil box 
____1 pair scissors 
____1 package markers 
____3 plastic folders w/pockets & prongs  
        (assorted colors) 
____1 spiral one subject notebook 
____5 Composition notebooks any color 
____Headphones (in zip-lock bag labeled with name)  
____1 eraser 
____1 ruler (with both metric and english (inches) 
        measures) 
____1 glue stick 
____6 boxes facial tissues 
____3 pkgs of forks (boys)  
____3 pkgs of spoons (girls)   
____3 containers Clorox wipes 
____Calculator 
____Academic Planner (purchase from TLS $6.00) 

 

Fifth Grade  
____30 #2 pencils (replace as necessary) 
____2 pkgs wide-ruled notebook paper 
____12” ruler w/ inch and metric 
____4 red or brightly colored pens 
____6 highlighters 
____1 pair scissors 
____1 eraser 
____1 package markers 
____1 package colored pencils or box of Crayola 
crayons 
____5 folders with pockets 
____1 1” three ring binder 
____1 1½” three ring binders 
____1 2” three ring binder 
____5 spiral-bound notebooks (8 ½ x 11, 100 pages,  
        in different colors and designs)  
____1 composition notebook 
____Headphones (in zip-lock bag labeled with name)  
____1 pencil box or pouch 
____2 Elmer’s glue sticks  
____2 package dry erase markers  
____3 boxes facial tissue (non lotion) 
____1 package of forks 
____1 package of spoons 
____1 box ziploc bags (any size)   
____4 containers Clorox or Lysol wipes  
____3 bottles hand sanitizer  
____1 box of band-aids 
____Academic Planner (purchase from TLS $6.00) 
 
 

Middle School (7th and 8th) 
____3 spiral-bound notebooks (8 ½ x 11”, 150-pages ea.) 
____Erasers 
____Scissors 
____4 blue/black ballpoint pens, 3 red pens 
____Calculator  
____ESV self-study Bible (required) 
____1 glue stick 
____1 1½-inch binder with dividers and pockets 
____2 boxes facial tissues 
____Headphones (in zip-lock bag labeled with name)  
____2 pocket folders 
____2 yellow highlighter  
____3 packages loose-leaf wide-ruled paper  
____1 small pencil sharpener 
____1 pencil pouch  
____1 pack 3x5 index cards 
____2 container of Clorox or Lysol wipes 
____2 packages of forks (boys)  
____2 package of spoons (girls)   
____1 pump bottle of hand soap  
____Academic Planner (purchase from TLS $6.00) 
 
 
 


